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Section 6. This act shall take effect as of the effective date of

chapter three hundred and eleven of the acts of nineteen hundred and
fifty-eight. Approved August 29, 1958.

Chap. 565. An Act authorizing the city of boston to pat a
PENSION TO ALPHONSE SIMON.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. For the purpose of promoting the public good, from and
after the acceptance of this act, the city of Boston, through its retire-

ment board, shall pay, except as other^vise provided in section two, a

pension of one thousand dollars a year to Alphonse Simon who is dis-

abled because of excruciating injuries arising out of and in the course of

his employment by said city as a temporary auto mechanic in the paving

division of its pubhc works department of May eighth, nineteen hun-

dred and forty-six, when he was severely burned by ignited gasoline.

From and after the acceptance of this act, no payment on account of

said injuries shall be made by said city under chapter one hundred and
fifty-two of the General Laws.

^ Section 2. Said Alphonse Simon shall, in the year nineteen hundred

and fifty-nine and in each year thereafter before the last day of January,

subscribe under the penalties of perjury and file with the Boston retire-

ment board a statement, in such form as said board shall prescribe,

certifying the full amount of his earnings from gainful occupation during

the preceding year. If such earnings exceed, or when added to his pen-

sion in such preceding year exceed, the regular compensation which

would have been payable to him in such preceding year had he continued

in the service of said city as an auto mechanic, he shall refund his pen-

sion for such preceding year or a portion thereof equal to such excess,

as the case may be ; and until such refund is made, his pension shall be

withheld as security therefor in an amount equal to such refund. If said

Alphonse Simon fails to subscribe and file before January thirty-first

in any year aforesaid the statement prescribed by this section, the

Boston retirement board, unless said board finds good cause for such

failure, shall ^\ithhold his pension as security for any refund which

such statement when filed may show to be payable under this section.

If said Alphonse Simon files under this section a statement which is

erroneous, he shall make such refund as a correct statement would have

showm to be payable under this section.

Section 3. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance by vote

of the city council of said city, subject to the provisions of its charter,

but not otherwise. Approved August 29, 1958.

Chap. 566. An Act authorizing the metropolitan district

commission to acquire certain land in the dor-
chester district of the city of boston for a recrea-
tional area.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The metropolitan district commission is hereby authorized and

directed to cause the area known as Patten's Cove adjacent to and
westerly of the WilHam T. Morrissey Boulevard in the Dorchester dis-
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trict of Boston to be filled and graded and to construct thereon and in

the immediate vicinity thereof such facilities for recreation as may be
necessary for the establishment of a suitable recreational area at that
location; provided, that the recreational area as herein authorized shall

not include any part of the land described in Certificate of Title Number
62994, issued by the Land Court and recorded in the Registry of Deeds
of the County of Suffolk, or streets or ways abutting on or leading to

said land. Approved August 29, 1958.

Chap. 567. An Act in addition to the general appropriation
ACT making appropriations to supplement certain
items contained therein, and for certain new
ACTIVITIES and PROJECTS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. To provide for supplementing certain existing appro-
priations previously made, the sums set forth in section two of this act

are hereby made available from the General Fund, to be in addition to

amounts at present available for the purposes, subject to the provisions

of law regulating the disbursement of public funds and the approval
thereof and the conditions pertaining to said items in chapter four

hundred and thirty-four of the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty-eight.

Section 2.

STATE PURPOSES APPROPRIATIONS.

APPROPRIATIONS MADE FROM THE GENERAL FUND.

Service of the Legislature.

Legislative Research Council.

Item

0104-02 Item 0104-02 of section two of chapter four hundred and thirty-four of

the acts of the current year is hereby amended by adding at the end
thereof the following: —

;
provided, that an amount not exceeding

fifteen thousand dollars may be expended from this item for expenses,
including entertainment, of the National Legislative Conference to be
held in the commonwealth.

Service of the Secretary of the Commonwealth.

0501-02 For the office of the secretary, including not more than seventy-seven
permanent positions. ...... $43, SCO GO

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved September 4, 1958.

Chap. 568. An Act authorizing the town of southbridge to
ACQUIRE and convey CERTAIN LAND IN SOUTHBRIDGE TO
THE COMMONWEALTH FOR ARMORY PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Sections two and three of chapter seven hundred and
forty of the acts of nineteen hundred and fifty-seven are hereby repealed.

Section 2. Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the con-
trary, the town of Southbridge is hereby authorized to raise and appro-
priate funds necessary to acquire by purchase that tract of land within


